Arlene Beck Younker
April 3, 1932 - January 10, 2021

Arlene Beck Younker passed away from age related complications on January 10, 2021 in
Logan Utah. She was born in North Logan on April 3, 1932 to Irma King and Albert Beck.
She joins her husband, Donald Lee Younker, who passed away two months ago in
November, 2020. They were sealed in the Logan Temple and had been married for almost
70 years. Despite having cancer and other health problems she cared for Don up until a
few days before his death. In addition to Don, she was preceded in death by her parents
and her daughter in law, Diane Younker (Gordon). She is survived by her brothers; Lyle
Beck (Dessa) and Philip (Bonnie) ; her sister, Esther Richardson (Ron), her children ;
Gordon (Marie), Norman(Kathy), Douglas (Vicki), Marcene, Angela (Rocky Mackin) and
Ranell (Butch Johnson); and 14 grandchildren and 17 great grandchildren. Arlene and
Don grew up on adjacent farms on the foothills bordering the Cache National Forest. She
spoke fondly and often of the difficult years on the farm and of her love of the mountains
and of nature. Although the valedictorian of her high school class, she was content to live
as a wife and a mother. She taught her children to cook, to sew and to harvest and
preserve produce from a large garden . She loved reading and learning. Some of her
children’s earliest memories are of sitting next to her reading. She excelled at sewing,
making school clothes , sometimes out of flour sacks when money was tight. She was
devoted to Don, and followed him to the East coast when he served in the Navy during the
Korean War. She always said “I was this small town farm girl living in a big East Coast
city”. Following the War she went with Don to Tulelake California where they lived in a
shed covered with tarpaper while working a 100 acre homestead. In 1960 they returned to
North Logan where they built a home between the farms on which they had been raised.
In mid and later life she loved and dedicated herself to her grand children and great
grandchildren, many of whom grew up on the family farm next to her and Don. She and
Don received national recognition for their work with the U. S. Forest Service to help
conserve and preserve the mountains they loved . She was a faithful and lifelong member
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. She helped shape the lives of
countless youth and received the Silver Beaver award for her service with the Boy Scouts.
She had unwavering faith in and love for her Family, her Religion and her Country.

A memorial service will be held at 12:00 Noon on Friday, January 15 at the LDS Chapel
located at 2600 North 1600 East. A family viewing will be held in the Relief Society Room
between 11:30 and Noon. Following the service, interment will take place at the North
Logan Cemetery. Masks and social distancing are required. Condolences may be
expressed and services viewed by going to www.allenmortuaries.com.
Services will be livestreamed and may be viewed via the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86153078759?pwd=ejFsR3NIL1U2dXZ4RHNJS3pydEloQT09
Password: Younker

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Allen-Hall Mortuary - January 13 at 12:26 PM

“

Arlene was a beloved cousin and as my 4-h leader, I learned so much from her. Love
her.
Esther, would so love to hear from you - where you are and how you’re doing. Text
me-? 801 910 1403. Nyla

Nyla Gregory - January 19 at 01:07 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Allen-Hall Mortuary - January 18 at 12:26 PM

“

When our family moved to North Logan after a long stint on the East Coast, Sister
Younker was one of those who went out of her way to make us feel at home. The
more we learned about this amazing family the more we felt we had truly found
friends. To us she and Don represented bedrock values of love of God, hard work,
patriotism and appreciation for all of God's creations, We know a number of couples
who died within a short span of each other, and in each case the two had been
partners in every sense of the word. So it was not really surprising to us when Sister
Younker departed mortality not long after Don. They leave behind an inspiring
posterity who will continue to bless our neighborhood and indeed the world. Thank
you Don and Arlene.
Lee and Yvonne Roderick

Lee Roderick - January 17 at 07:53 PM

“

Today at the end of this service a wonderful neighbor Matt Wilkinson, will take mom
in a horse drawn wagon to her final mortal resting place. She was a farm girl at heart
and always talked about the beautiful team of horses that her father had. A few years
ago she was a little frustrated that she couldn’t work the I pad as well as the younger
generation – I said Mom – how many of those youth could harness a team of horses
and drive them around the farm. She kind of smiled, and I said, not one of them.
Today you may notice that many of the family members have quilts with us – many of
these were created by my mother or grandmother. And as Mom makes her last trip
up “Beck Lane” to the cemetery I want us to wrap ourselves in these warm quilts
made by our mother and feel the love that she has for us. She will be buried in what
used to be part of the Beck farm, she will truly be going home. And Carson and
Jamie Younker will be singing “Homeward Bound” as a tribute to Mom.
It was a common scene during the cold winter months to have a quilting bee in our
front room. This didn’t happen during the summer months because mom would be
canning, peas, corn, apricots, raspberry jam, strawberry jam, current jelly,
chokecherry syrup, elderberry syrup, pears, apples sauce, peaches, and pickling dill
pickles, making bread and butter pickles – Maybe that is why I still like Peanut butter
and pickle sandwiches – I have passed this trait on to some of my children and
grandchildren, and making sauerkraut in the big clay pot in the kitchen, Green beans,
storing carrots, potatoes, parsnips, etc. etc. etc. If mom didn’t preserve it we wouldn’t
have eaten many meals.
On top of all the canning Mom had to manage 6 children’s birthdays and 5 of them
happened in less than a 2-month span (right in the middle of the prime canning
season) – the one I remember the most was the one mom thought was a disaster - it
was my favorite. It’s when the birthday cake flopped and then fell apart coming out of
the pans, to save what she could she mixed the broken cake pieces in with the
vanilla Ice cream and called it an Ice Cream cake. She should have patented the
idea. It was a novel idea at the time, and we loved it.
I remember the brand-new Pajama’s made on Christmas eve and they had holes in
the knees by Christmas morning – we loved mom’s sewing, even the shirts made of
flour sacks.
The wood ticks she removed, the slivers, the mended cuts, and trips to the doctors
for stiches and blood poisoning, hairs cuts on the back patio – we wanted our hair
left long and she wanted it cut shorter. We usually lost – except for Norman. He was
a better debater than the rest of us boys.
When people asked if mom worked? The right answer is yes, not outside the home
so much, even though she worked for USU vending to send 3 boys on missions, and
worked at the neighbor’s mink farm. I didn’t know that mink could smell as bad as a
skunk, but they did. I remember the day she tried to shoot the hawk that was carrying
one of our chickens away and another day when she shot the mink that was running
away with a chicken in its mouth – Mom ended up with a mink collar for her Sunday
dress and we had chicken soup that night. I do not think we ever had another mink

problem.
She volunteered to teach 4-H, sewing, gardening, entomology – And I know that she
has blessed many lives. One of those young men, who is now in his 60’s Neal
Mower, has made insect collecting a lifetime hobby and collects insects from around
the country and the world. He told me that Don and Arlene were 2 of his hero’s.
The words from one of Mom’s Grandchildren which I think represents all her
posterity.
I will forever be grateful for you, Grandma. For summer picnics in your backyard with
homemade root beer. For fresh baked bread and jam from the raspberries we picked
and made together. For gingerbread cookies you taught us to bake. For hours of Cub
Scouts, marbles, puzzles, hollyhock dolls, honeysuckle, and more.
Douglas Younker - January 16 at 11:02 AM

“

But the most important lesson that Mom and Dad left me was a reverence for God and
Country – Mabey Mom was like Dad, not so much in the words they expressed, but in the
time spent with us. It’s not to often that a son gets to interview his parents for temple
recommends, but I had that honor and even though that was a little scary it was a great
privilege to ask them about their testimonies of Jesus Christ and their Faith in our Heavenly
Father – I know, because they knew, that God lives and there is a life after this.
Douglas Younker - January 16 at 11:05 AM

“

I had the opportunity to serve with both your Mom and Dad in Scouting for years and
thoroughly enjoyed being with them. This has been a hard time for you. Your Mom is
an amazing person and a great example to all of us. What a great legacy she has left
you. Sincerely, Judy Merkley

Judy Merkley - January 14 at 09:08 PM

“

I have known, admired and loved your mom for many years. Also your dad. I am sure
that you are finding comfort in knowing that they are together. Dee and I worked with
them on the North Logan Historical committee just a few years back. They were both
amazing. I pray that your Memorial Service for her will be beautiful and bring all of
you peace. Regene Israelsen

Regene K Israelsen - January 14 at 12:28 PM

“

49 files added to the album LifeTributes

Allen-Hall Mortuary - January 13 at 01:51 PM

“

Very special lady , no matter what pain she was in always had a smile on her face. Loved
her stories and her giving love to me as l came to visit . Glad that her and Don are together
Mary
Mary Busenbark - January 14 at 08:38 PM

“

We love Arlene and will miss her and our fun phone chats. She truly leaves a legacy of
love. We will never forget her example of kindness and friendly disposition. Sending our
love to each in the family. We are blessed to be cousins.
Love, Val & Kathy King
Val and Kathy King - January 15 at 02:45 AM

